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Jaggedsight lives in a forested caln called Rubyclan. Her father left when she was just a kit. Later, she
meets him and is attcked by a dog. Will she ever forgive him? Will she find the one who finds the beauty
inside of her? Read to find out!
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0 - Prologue

Jaggedpaw saw the mouse. Her wide apprentice eyes fixed on the prey. But so were other eyes. A swift
movement caught her eyes as the other cat killed it. The tom cat looked down at Jaggedpaw.

“Why hello Jaggedpaw. How is your hunting going?” he sneered.

“Is that y-you?” Jaggedpaw stammered. “Shadowglare?”

“We meet again my daughter.”

“What are you doing on Rubyclan territory?” She challenged “You gave up this life long ago. Betraying
Mom, Boldpaw and I!”

“Clan life was horrible! You are the ones who have betrayed me!

“We did nothing!”

“Then would you like to meet my new friend? Puppy?” The bushes rustled and a dong appeared. Bright
shining eyes fixed on the young she-cat. Jaggedpaw started to back away. It was not an ordinary puppy,
but a destroying machine. And she was its next target. Jaggedpaw turned and fled. But she wasn't fast
enough. The puppy was faster and she felt its sharp teeth and powerful jaws rip at her pelt and flesh.
She turned and scraped her thorn sharp claws at the dog. Giant jaws came up to her face and the world
went dark.



1 - Chapter 1

Jaggedsight sat in her den. She could feel Lightningtail’s eyes piercing her. As she glanced at him, she
caught his eye.

“Leave me alone” She growled at him. She could make out his surprised face.

 “S-sorry.”

 “What’s your problem?”

 “Well I guess-….” He trailed off

 “Go on with it.”

 “Well I was just getting to it.”

 “You think I’m ugly.”

 “Well. No, it’s actually the exact opposite.” Jaggedsight stared at him, tail lashing back and forth.
“Want to go hunting?” he asked her

 “Why yes, I would love to go hunting.” Lightningtail smiled he followed her out the fern tunnel.
Jaggedsight turned around, almost causing Lightningtail to run into her.

 “Why are you following me?” she asked with annoyance.

 “You agreed to go hunting with me”

 “I said I would go hunting, but I never said with you. I hunt alone.”

 “Why?”

 “Why would I?” Lightningtail looked struck.

 “But I love you.” He murmured to himself

 “What?!” Jaggedsight exclaimed. “You said I was ugly!” Lightningtail looked up, surprised. Then he
noticed he had said it out loud.
“No you are the opposite of ugly, beautiful.”  



2 - Chapter 2 The Hunt

 “What?”

 “You heard me.”
 
 “But….For how long?”
 
 “Since the accident.”
 
 “The accident.” Jaggedsight murmured. All she could remember was her father, and the wild dog.
Then, just waking up in the medicine cat’s den.

 “Yes…I-I’m the one who took you back to camp.” Lightningtail said, looking down at his paws.
Jaggedsight stared at him with shock and confusion. She let her mind travel her back in time to that day
when she woke in the den. Sunlight shone in brightly making golden fur shimmer. Was that
Lightningtail?

 “Th-thank you.” She murmured. Lightningtail looked up.

 “No problem.” He said with a smile. “Now how about that hunting?”

 “You know, I’m still not soft.”

 “Oh, don’t worry. I know that for sure.” Both cats sped through, keeping a careful look out for any prey.
The sun shone once again on Lightningtail’s golden fur. Jaggedsight scented a mouse and slid into the
hunter’s crouch. She crept swiftly and quietly through the undergrowth. Then, Jaggedsight pounced on
her prey and neatly killed it. “That was an amazing catch!” Lightningtail exclaimed.

 “Have you never seen a cat hunt before?” She spat. Then she smiled “Quiet down before you scare
every creature in the forest!”
                                                                        ???
 By the end of their hunt, each cat had caught a good amount of prey.
 
 “That was a great hunt!”

 “Sure, but you say nothing about it. Got it? I’m not the kind of cat who hunts with others.”

 “Ok, Jaggedsight”
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